CONTACT WITH CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH

April 2020

Central Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
San Antonio, Texas

Experiencing life abundant
through worshipping God,
connecting with each other
and the community, and
serving others.
WORSHIP, CONNECT, SERVE
Michael’s Mind
Disappointed more than anything else. I was hoping we would gather together
for a glorious Easter worship celebration. The continued expansion of COVID-19
and our protection of the vulnerable necessitates our social distancing. I do
think I never used the phrase, “social distancing” in my life before this.
On my mind today is another word: COURAGE. The word courage, courageous or
courageously appears some 26 times in scripture. I am not one to take many Bible
verses out of context, but applying the Bible to our context is an integral part of our
faith journey. I believe it was F.D.R. who said, “Courage is not the absence of fear,
but rather the assessment that something else is more important than fear.”
Courage, the mental, moral or spiritual strength to venture, persevere and withstand
danger, fear or difficulty. So, I select these verses:

“Have not I commanded you? Be strong and of good courage; be not afraid, neither be dismayed: for the
LORD your God is with you wherever you go.” Joshua 1:9
“Wait on the LORD: Be of good courage, and God will strengthen your heart: Wait, I say, on the LORD.”
Psalm 27:14 (The whole Psalm is encouraging)
“They helped everyone their neighbor, and everyone said to the other: BE OF GOOD COURAGE.” Isaiah
41:6
“Be watchful, stand firm in your faith, be courageous, be strong. Let all that you do be done in love.” I
Corinthians 16:13-14
Of course, we could go on and on. There are 21 other verses…some tender, some firm. I pray for every one of
you. I pray for those on the frontlines if virus fighting. Special thoughts for those in NYC. During this time of
separation and anxiety I pray for the “peace that passes understanding” and that you all will “be of good courage.”
Hmmm…did you notice how many times the word “courage” is connected to the word, “good”? I wonder why.
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CCC APRIL 2020 PRAYER CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

“When we
respond to
Jesus’ call,
“Take up your
cross and

follow me,” we
have begun to
pray.

5 Palm Sunday
Let our lives
reflect God’s
glory as we
praise His
victory in
Jesus

6 Pray, as we
journey
toward Easter,
that we not
forget God’s
promise of
hope and life

12 Easter
Give the Lord
Praise & Glory
for His
resurrection &
for our eternal
life in Him

13 Thank
God for
forgiving our
sins, restoring
our lives, and
for making us
whole again

19 Thank
God that His
love for us is
ever wider,
deeper, higher
and stronger
than anything
else
26 Thank
God for our
Senior
Minister who
always serves
his flock with
love and
compassion

Tuesday

Wednesday
1 Ask God
to teach you
to trust Him
to provide
for you
always in all
things

Thursday
2 Ask God
to help you
want to
share His
good news
with others

7 Prayer
Gathering
Pray that we
hear always
God’s voice
directing our
steps

8 Ask God
to help you
extend a
hand to those
whom you
may not like,
inviting them
in to His love
& grace
15 Pray for
miracles in
everyday life,
using your
own faith &
works to help
others

9 Maundy
Thursday
Let us
remember
to serve
others as
Jesus served
us

-Maxie Dunnam

14 Ask God
to help us
always turn
to Him in
bad times,
for we know
He will see us
thru
20 Ask God to 21 Pray for
help you to
those in
practice
assisted
intercessory
living that
prayer for in
they know
so doing, your they are
love for others loved &
grows
remembered
27 Ask God to 28 Pray for
keep you from patience in
making
our daily
judgments of
lives and in
others for your our
own actions
relationships
may be the
with others
same

16 Pray for
our eyes to
be opened to
new ways of
looking at
life, of
accepting
God’s plan
22 Earth Day 23
Thank God
Pray that
for His love
God will
for us
give you
manifested in opportunitie
our beautiful s to bless
world
those
around you
29 Ask God 30 Ask God
to take away to help you
our worry
always greet
knowing He
strangers
will always
with a smile
care for us
and loving
words

Friday
3 Thank
God for
holding us
in His hand
through all
times of
uncertainty
keeping us
safe
10 Good
Friday
Jesus died
yet rose
again for us;
let us work
to always
live in Him

Saturday
4 Pray that
we let go of
our own
control and
give it all to
God who
will never
let go

17 Pray for
those who
are far from
home that
they may
return soon
and safely

18 Pray for
new parents
that they
learn to
raise their
child with
love and joy

24 Thank
God for the
blessings He
has given
you and
always be
grateful

25 Pray for
our church
volunteers
who work to
serve our
congregatio
n in faith

11 Pray to
be true,
devoted
disciples of
Christ at all
times, not
just when is
convenient

Let me hear of your steadfast love in the morning, for in you I put my trust. Teach me the way
I should go, for to you I lift up my soul.
Psalm 143:8
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THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH
Scholarships
Information about applying for a scholarship through our Endowment Fund is available on the
website, or by emailing the church secretary. Current recipients of the scholarship must
reapply each year. Deadline for submission is May 31 - applications must be emailed
to kbessette@satx.rr.com or given to the church office.
Thanks!
Call if you have questions Karen

CCCSA Contributions
I hope everyone is doing great
during these times. We are happy
to be able to still spread love
through our social media platforms.
If you are wanting to still give your
Sunday contributions you can mail
them to us here at CCCSA.
Please let us know if you have any
questions.
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APRIL 2020 CCCSA CALENDAR
Sunday

Monday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

20

21

22

23

24

25

27

28

29

30

Easter Sunday

19

26

Tuesday

Church
Office
Closed

Please note that due to the COVID-19 stay at home policy, all regular meetings
scheduled for April will not occur, unless notified by email or telephone.
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Contact with Central Christian Church
Central Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
720 N. Main Avenue
San Antonio, Texas 78205

Central Christian
Church
(Disciples of Christ)
720 N. Main Avenue
San Antonio, Texas 78205
________________________
!

office hours: 8:30-4:30 mon.-fri.
phone: 210.227.5273
fax: 210.223.5151
website: www.cccsa.org
________________________
What are you waiting for?
Follow us on Social Media Today.
Stay Connected.
@CCCSanAntonio

Our Ministers:
Dr. Michael Passmore, Senior Minister
michaelpassmore@cccsa.org
Our Staff:
George R. Gregory, Organist/Carillonneur
Dr. Douglas R. Boyer, Minister of Music
Yazmin Barajas, Church Secretary
210.227.5273
secretary@cccsa.org
Cynthia Mendez, Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@cccsa.org
June Airheart, Director
Childcare Center
210.226.9672
Juneairheart@cccsa.org
Joe Lopez, Custodian
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